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Sticking to alOO-mile diet is hard enough, but what happens when you apply the locavore ideal to construc-
tion? The Architecture Foundation of British Columbia recently launched an international competition to
design a 1,2O0-square-foot home in Vancouver using materials sourced from within 1OO miles of the site.
We asked three American architects how the same limitation would shape a home built in their backyards.

PORTLAND, MAINE:
"Boat bLriiclillg ancl textile s are twc
inc.ir-rstries we have here. l'd take tlie top half
of a lobster- lloat anc{ use it as a roof
ancl Lrsc terxilo iabrics to covcrthc rest of
the lrousc. Yor-i'il comc irp slrort for
insLr,ation \11itlrin 100 rlriles, llui tlre
old-fashiorrecl r"rav u;as to strrff the rryalls

with scawce cl, Lrsecl saiis, cr even olcl
shoes or corncobs."

BOULDER, COLORADO:
"Vl,llron i livitci i|) Santi Fcr, nrakirlq a local
honre r're;lr.ri. c.ligging a hli+: in i.l-re ground
arrd 1-.or,rring aclobr,: ini l f ori rr of lrinorr 1.;irre
arrd goinql fishiirqj whrit tlrii hr:ririrs crrrecl.
ln 8or-rlder, wc havo clrif rri.c.nt oilli{)n5.
Be€tle'kill pine has beautiful blue
streaking tlrat u,i ould qive extcriors a

strikinql look. We also have local nranLrfactur'
e r-s of a new solar rnate rial that Vcir carr l:errcJ

ancl turisl lo fr:llor,v a cL.rrvinq rooflinc,"
. -, :.\:.-it: .:.,.r:ai i::i '. a ,a t::l a:.. ,

LOS ANGELES:
"YoLi (air-r t ,risi rrr; r.ra,ll l'r(iirt{1 ,,^illl lock li(.j
the local la rrll;.- r1 rc; '"rc i r:r vr: p icri rr,r cf ;ta lrlt
trees, llLit n'rosL ir.ri['] f lLrciirrg actuali,\.
comes fronr Clrirra. Br-ri the lliggest chal'
lenge woulcl be gettinll a qoocl hiqh-clesign
fixtur-e list for things like plunrbing and liqht-
irrq. lf you r-eally want sorlrething beautiful,
you have to inrport. Very liltle vrould be
avaiiable of f'the-shrllf, so Vou'd have to
custonr"build everythirrg. \lJhat funl '
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Inerli Bars
ln July, Clif Bar hosts the Clif Kid
Came of the Year contest, which
asks kiddies to get active by in-
venting backyard games. Ceneral
Mills brand Nature Valley gives
adults a similar nudge with its
Trail View website, where couch
potatoes watch pedestrian-level
views of hiking paths in our na-
tional parks (and hopefully get
inspired to literally take a hike).
But moseying around the back-
yard and virtual hiking don't ex-
actly scream calorie burn-how
long does it take tlrese hardly
active activities to burn off the
health bars they're selling? We
crunched the numbers.
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55 calories
What a chilcl llrrns in 30

]rilrutcs of brlrk\rarcl gaDres

68 calories
Whiil an acllrlt lilr rs in -30

rrlnulc-q o[ a ol]rl)irter e.tl\rlr_v

66 minutes
Tirrrr: to l.rLrln a Clif Bal whrle 1ta:
licrpilt]ncJ nr tlrc ChI Bar coirt(]sl

84 minutes
T]nre to lllrnr il Nal.r..rrar Vailev lJrlr
rvri"vitj J l, -rI V \v I

Whatareyou
loving this Inonlh?

CINDYAU
CMO,
Kickstarter

The Legend of
Korrai "This is a

follow-up to the
incredible Last
Airbender ani.
mated series,
featuring a kick-
ass female lead,
a giant polar-
bear dog, and
excellent story-
telling."
SpellTower: "1

tend to get ad-
dicted to strate-
gic word games,
and this is no
exception."

MATTWEBB
CEO, Berg

The London
Review of
Books: "l've de-
veloped a deep
enjoyment for
the personal,
noninterrupted
space that mag-
azines create
and the long-
form journalism
to be found
in them."
Newspaper
club.com: "This
site hacks mass
printing to let
people simply
create and print
short runs of
thelr own
newspapers.
There are some
gor9eous
examples."

ls Yrur Managera

CrealivilV Killef
Probably. A recent study shows
that 64% of bosses say they in-
spire creativity; just 41% of their
employees agree. ln an informal
poll, we asked anonymous worker
bees to weigh in.

"My boss has a mug
with a quote from
Henri Matisse on
it: 'Creativity takes
courage.'l love
when he brings it
to meetings and
spends the whole
time shouting and
browbeating us.
He's not being ironic;
he's being an ass"
-TINANCIAT ANATYST

"We slart every
brainstorm with our
manager giving this
little pep talk that we
should go big and bold
and not hold back.
Then he shoots
everything down
There's no back and
forth, just throwing
balloons against
a brlck wall-thwap
thwap, thwap.Ileave
feeling llke a little piece
of me has died"
_GBAPHIC l)TSIGNTR

"My firm stafted this
online'suggestion
box'where we're
supposed to feel
comfortable posting
anonymous questlons
or ideas. But my boss
would read the
'stupidest'ones to her
friend over the phone,
and most people
could overhear her
cackling. Ideas dried
up pretly qLlick after a
few rounds of that"
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